
BUlOW FITTED
FOR ANY CLIMAE

Expert Construction Makes Build-
Ing Adated to Every Part

of Country.

HAS MANY POINTS OF BEAUTY

ymnmetrlcal Proportions and Artistic
Lines Render It Pleasing to the

Eye-Floor Space for Five
Rooms and a Good-

Sized Sun Parlor.

Mr. William A. Radford will answer
questions and give advice FREE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experience
a Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries
to William A. Radford. No. 1827 Prairie
avenue, Chicago. Ill.. and only enclose
two-cent stamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Real bungalow architecture is gain-

ing in popularity. Habitations of this
character are typical of California, be-
cause that is the section of the United
States where artistic bungalows were
first built.

The bungalow idea is supposed to
have originated in Africa and to have
been adopted in most other warm
countries.

The prevailing characteristics of all
bungalows is the low general appear-
ance and the wide-spreading roof. The
roof overhang on some bungalows is
as much as six or eight feet, to protect
the sides of the house from the hot
sun. In a great many sections of the
arid west the sun shines very hot in
the daytime, but the air is so dry that
It is always cool in the shade. If a
house is shaded it is cool on the west-
ern slope, even on hot days. Eastern
atmosphere contains a great deal more
moisture and is much colder in win-
ter, so that eastern bungalows are
built a little different.

In the first place, a bungalow In

the East requires a good, warm cellar,
and the root should be made double to
keep out the cold in winter and to
prevent the humid heat from striking
through in the summer. It is a pus-
ale always in bullding a bungalow in
the East how to retain the low Call-
orals bungalow effect and still adapt
the house to climatic conditions in a
more humid summer climate and a
much colder winter.

The Illustration shows how the trick
May be done. While this bungalow
has a spleadid cellar, you would not
knew it from the photograph. The
cellar walls are built up to the uar-
tce of the ground, and the floor Joists
are raised two or three feet above the
sill. The oists rest on a 2 by 6.
which is gained into the studding. The
joists are also spiked to the studding,
which ties the plank framework to-
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gather. If there are any cellar win-
Iows tn tront, they do not show from
the street. Bungalow cellars may be
lighted sueciently at the back. A lot
is chose that elopes back from the
street, or, It the lot is level, the front
Sfilled in to trve the proper effect.

The planting of shrubs and flower
helps out na this respect.

The beauty of this bungalow may
be traced to the symmetrical propor-
thes, artistic lines and to the roof
brackets and the overhag. The de.
stin is spleldtly embellished by the
manner in which the windows are ar-
ranged. The tall, narrow asement
windows in the sun parlor ar eon-
meated with the wide, low window

looking amoss the flont porch snd the
high, swonms window at the side. It
i not abselutely neseesary to make
very window In a house to look ex

actly the same as every other window.
A more artistic effect may be secured
by a judioious variation.

Another mark of beauty in this plan
is the wide and deep cornice and the
way it is supported by heavy brackets.

A roof as wide as this, with so lit-
tle inclihe, is better made of roll
roofing, with the joints carefully ce-
mented with plenty of asphalt pitch.
The chimneys require a little extra
attention to prevent the water from
leaking in. It is possible and practical
to make a roof like this rainproof and
satisfactory, but it requires good qual-
ity of material and good workman-
ship to do it. Such a roof should be
laid on smooth, even, well-supported.
matched roofboards, covered with
building paper, to make the best foun-
dation. Then if the roofing itself is
good quality, properly put on, the job
will last a long time.

The size of this bungalow is 32 by
44 feet on the ground, exclusive of
the rear porch. This gives floor space
sufficient for five rooms and a good-
sized sun parlor, which makes a splen-
did annex in connection with the liv-
ing room. And it is a good-sized sun
parlor, being 12 by 11 feet; and light,
because two sides are mostly inclosed
with glass.

The sun parlor and the open porch
are supposed to look to the southeast
to get the morning and forenoon sun.
and where it is shaded from the sun
in the afternoon. The front porch
has the same advantage. Because of
the wide roof overhang it is not neces-
sary to build a separate roof to cover
this porch.

A study of the plan shows a very
neat connection between the living
room, sun parlor and front porch by
means of three doorways. The corner
entrance steps are built at the end of
the porch to leave a space of about
10 feet 6 inches free for the proper
placing of porch furniture without in-
terfering with the free passage in or
out of the front door. Such little
things mean a good deal in the real
comfort of a home.

The floor plan shows the two bed-
rooms and the bathroom on the north
side of the house to make room for
the living rooms facing the noonday
sun. Placing the living rooms on one
side of the hallway, and the bedrooms
on the other side, makes a satisfac-
tory arrangement.

It will be noticed that all of the

rooms are larger than is generally ex-
pected in a bungalow. The dining
room is 15 by 12 feet 6 Inches, this
large size being accounted for by the
window extension.

There is an extra large pantry and
a very convenient kitchen. In fact,
the kitchen is one of the most pleas-
ant rooms in the house, which is per-
fectly right, because the woman of the
house usually spends a great deal of
time in the kitchen. Modern kitch-
ens are built as carefully and are per-
hape a little more carefully inished
than the other rooms. The modern
idea is to have the kitchen thoroughly
sanitary, which means in the iret
place that it must be light and well
ventilated. The kitchen furniture
should be plain, but as well designed
and as well made as any other furai-
tare.

Kitchen cabinets and other conven-
iences for the proper care of kitchen
utensils demand as much or more skill
and Ingenuity than the more showy
parts of the house.

New Zealand Bird Sanctuary.
While explorng a wild tract of coun-

try known as the Gouland Downs, in
the Nelson province of New Zealand,
a minlag engineer, Mr. R. 3. Clouston,
made a discovery of importance to
naturalists. The oauland Downs are
25 miles from Rockville, and among
a waste of untouched bush and tus-
sock the explorer found colonies of
birds, including several species which
were believed to be nearly if not quite
extinct. Among them the kakapo, or
pound parrot, whose plumage, in v-
rious shades of green and brown, ex-
actly matches the color of its usual
resting place, namely, a mossy tree-
trunk. Here, also, were other parrots
(geas and kakas), tuis, ratnbirds, rifle.
birds, saddlebacks (Creadion), and
the great kiwi (Apteryx haast) grub-
bing about unconcernedly upon the
open tussock spaces in search of
worms. It is reported that 25 of
these kiwis were caught and sent to
Wellington, where they received a
passge to the Little Barrier island,
which Is a bird sanctuary under strict
supervision. It is fortunate that the
tract of country where the birds ex.
ist happens to be crown land, and
it has now been gaetted as a bird

anctuary throughout its entire
breadth; so there is reasonable hope
that these survivors of their species
may long be protected from mexa
natlon.-The Field.

To Remove PalMt.

-a hot vinegar.

CHARTER

,OF TIlE MOTOR CAR INN, INC.

I'n:e .Sates of America, State of Lou-
isiana. iParish of Orleans. City of New
()rleans.

He it known, that on this 10th day of
\, :h!t. ill the v tear of our Lord, one thou-

- n, iii ,e hun ,l d and sixteen, per sonally
c e t'4 ai pe .iiaare b tefore m e, John A lone,

v\ .. , ill'. a nt:,:try 1pubIlhe, of the P'I trt -h

,f +it - duly it,,mct ~ioi nedl and quail-

w. I,. ' p •, s io, ,ii e tinam •is are signed
In wh., l-clared that. availing

e... f ! s la,,f o: th is - atte -- la t vi "
` , " . i ,, za' t:i n of c, rporatton%, partsc-

I : . .A,- Y~7 t t'ie (General Ass • .IeT l . of

'4. it' ,l " ty ti cihee pres-ent, bind themt'r
- ie ., tr .ii tortm, to-wi:

.\::: -'IThe a:r n e of this corp ,rati -t

.h l i ' , '" i r ,,t , ,r C a r I n n . I n c ." ., i .
* " I , ', ' ,,t, it shall ha~e p ,,w er toI

-'" u .ts , - to lf a ft its dom icile shall i e
~In t:I," ~t .f( N i w orleans aid it a h IIl
, .: " ,: ,+ :%-tlp t yt,|rs, from date hcle

I lie ' !jcc.ttt and purposes of

, ihll he t,, cndau ct garage lt
-e . ! t i ,t i i t i -tg t o f a t t i r i -

, r -i.f an i.d th :r acce',,s lrmei

,, . l , l rd: t:lr ,i us. I hdnlt tg th e re p a ir t ' re t f

w Il a- the ,-tablhhment and condult
.1 u nt. t. " .t d t!1, sale o f o ,ls a n d

i pp , , .1,trta: iinIig t h tle opc rattan.
u t, other vehicles.

c Ill The capitil sto-k of this c'r-
".'.,n 'nil ,c T\i Id at the -tnl of • ifteen

",;. i,: ^. "1 "t. ,I - i t .il .. U i to l t o ie p a i d f r.,
, ' a'+ n: iyr . a c•,:utlratin for

t'~ - , ,ntl t-,ni-fer ."f the c ,-partnersh ip
S"The l ,:. .r t ir Inn,' situ-

c t : -I ," ,,in \g h•,t ,l n esi in th ui c ity a t N o .

:l ". .trlor -t feet. Oi ll. -.ed of A . R .
S,"t:. ": 1. 1- vy ..1M,,re and Karl E. l .in-

-. itch ra is lth an undividedt
,:ir",% ,itr-St therein. which. together
, ' 1 I :: . --es t , . t 'i - g , ,l -w i l l oi f t h e s a i d
.".,,.chup :a hire iv valued at the sum

: I ,-.,and d.lla • ($15.(10.001, as
p.i it p if:,::1l an cur.ite. detailed and

, l ' c ,r:,ti ,f .uch proterty here-to
- % n. i iati in cnn'ctisiio herewith,
'o Ith tily u;i ln c the s anig here-if, the

II sC a, l executte a notarial act
t'Jl ' -i i hln -tale and transfer in i ehalf

s'is ,t l, part nerhip to "The M tir
': I:::. Inc ." pr-esentlty organized. and

.1 rtct ye i: -tck of this earpotration the
.a of i ,ftt i t thousand dollars $15.(f)0.001

represented by a certificate to each partner
t le :h .sl.,ni dollhiars i (lfi)001, as fall
t, ,.en.plte ci t-ltderation therefor. which
,,edk. -a : c ,shall bie fully paid in ac-

'rtlec thierewith; the par value of which
Itk -hI I ,e ten d, llar S ($10.001 per share

,:s ,letd t1o t:een hundred shares and the
tce ri:cates. sh;l be signed by the presi-

deht .i,! eecr, tary-treasurer and sealed with
the seal of this corporation.

Article IV.-The capital stock of this car-
p.at:.l.n can ie tncreased or diminished by
,a .,te of three-quarters of all outstanding

l ,ck at a tteneral or special n.e'eting and
the ,ojects tand purposes hereof may be
ch ,tnget in a sttilir manner by a vote of
ai:l ,ttatdt nttg stck in conformity with the
p-nvis:,.,: of saul Act 2'7 of 1914.

Art:c'e \'.-The affairs 'of this corpora
ti t -hill he managed by three dire ctors,
con-ti toUtlg a heard, as follows, to-wit:

Ray C. Moore. president. P. O. address
ill St. ('ha-eIrs St.; Karl E. Lindrose, vice-
president. P. 0i. Address 811 St. Charles St.;
A. R. M1ulin. Jr., secretary-treasurer, P. O.
addire-s 811 St. Charles St. who shall serve
for the first year or until their successors
are elected and quahltfied.

Article VI.-This corporation shall have
a right to use a commnon seal and alter the
,amne at pleasure and to acquire property
hy grant, g:ft. purchase and to devise or

'requiet; t lease, hold and dispose of anti
to m ,rtgage and pledge the same, all sub-
ject to such lihnitations as may be prescribed
hy law; to apptint such officers and agents
as the bhu-iness of the corporation may re-
quire and t, fix their compensation; to
make by-lawss , s xing or altering the man-
agement if its property; the regulation and
government of its affairs and the manner
of the certification and registration of its
st ck; to conduct business in this state.
other states, the federal districts, the terri-
tories and possessions of the United States
and in foreign countries.

Article VII.-Stockholders meetings shall
he held annually, as provided herein at the
domicile ,f the corporation and stockholders
meetings shall also be held when ordered
by the board of directors or the holders of
twerty-five per cent of the outstanding stock
in accordance with the terms of section 10
and 11 of the Act 267 of 1914.

Article VII1.-No stockholder shall be lia-
ble for any of the debts of this corporation
as the capital stock has been issued fully
paid in conformity with Art. 3 hereof.

Article IX.-Service of all legal process
shall he made upon the president and in
the event of his absence upon the secretary-
treasurer.

Article X.-This corporation shall com-
mnence business and be a going concern at
once upon the signing hereof.

Thus done and passed in my notarial of-
fice, on the day, and year first above writ-
ten, in the presence of Margaret Quantin
and J. L Warren Woodville, competent wit-
nesses, residing in this city, who sign with
the said appearers and me, notary, each in
the presence of the other, after due reading
of the whole.

Original signed: Ray C. Moore, A. R.
Moulin, Jr., Karl E. Lindrose.

Witnesses: M. Quantin, J. L. Warren
Woodville.

J. A. WOODVILLE, Notary Public.
I, the undersigned recorder of mortgages,

in and for the parish of Orleans, State of
Louisiana, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing act of incorporation of the
"The Motor Car Inn, Inc.," was this day
dily recorded in my office in book 1201,
folio 445. New Orleans, Nov. 10, 1916.

(Signed) EMILE J. LEONARD, Dy. R.
A true copy.

JOHN A. WOODVILLE, Notary Public.
(Seal)

nov 23 J0 dec 7 14 21 28

Wae Net to B Caught.
My alio was left alone with the

baby for the Arut tlme while my sister
west to the store. Her mother had
ematlomed her not to open the door for
anyone. he no sooner bad gone
wheon my father rang the bll. s-
beth asked who was there and he smld
It was grnpa and to open the door.

llmabeth started to theodoor and then,
thinklg better, of It, said, "O, no,
that's the way Little Red Riding Rood
wag tooled.'--zcbange.

The seven primary colors are violet.
indigo, bl•e, green, yellow, orange and
red. White isa the combllation of al
of these, and black Is the absence et
all. Popularly speakMting, white ad
black are colors like the otherm name
above, but sacenee regards white as
the relection of all the myven primary
colors, ad black as the absorption e
all ad reection of n e.

McDnfo[hvill0 Coal Co.
Capt. W. P. Spence, Sr., Mgr.

TUCHE & BRINGIER W!1,
Dealers In

PIItlsrg, C lba, od Ash ud k0msa
-COAL

MoDONOG•RVlLE, LA.

A NEW

Confectionery
CAKES, PIES, ETC.

made ear BDned Famous tn Aista,
will aievell n all our lmgat.

To introduce ear sty wl give

See • remims e ou oller

When You
Buy

Boys' Clothes
"Just follow the crowd"

It will lead you here

714-716 Canal St.

If our d s t dl "APIC

GROCERIES
And WESTERN PRODUCE.Imported panish Sherly Wine,

in botur deale and in bul; 75e a

quart in buly you .
PELICAN AVE, Cor. Verrst St

ALGIROCERS, LA.

Contrected Spand BSh der
ee bottle for n te on thbulat buld5c n

Phose Altlers 3R. 440 Vrllette 8treet

SmokePortina Cibars

We roll lots o 'eam.
U. KOEN J CO., Distributors

NEW ORLEANSContk, Rpctanr and Builderai

Anything on Year
Autemnbile

O'CONNOR & CO., Ltd.
SS* JULIA STREET

DUIIAR-DUKATE 61.
New Orleas La.

Lsjest Packrs is tl world o
High-Grade Cansed Goods. Oysters

Shrimp. Okra and Figs.
Iw etM b whuus 5sewus Iaom t swr.

Gulf Coast Lines

Best
TO

HOUSTON
8 :00 P. M.

:20 A. M.

Two Daily Trains
TO

CINCINNATI
Via LNklat IIMitalm---Th

"ldeo leatif"
DhPAXT 8:15 A. N sad 7: P. N.

Ticket Ofice: 211 St. Charles St.
Depot: Terminal Station.

dain 33

Railroad Schedules.

NEW ..ORLEANS... FT. JACKSON .&
GRAND ISLE.
Algiers Station.

WEEK DAY TRAINS:

Lv. Ar.

6:30 . m. HERO LOCAL -..... ...... 6:55p. m.
8oS a. m. Lower CIoast Special_ .6:55 p. m.
4•03 p. m. "Buras Mail -.-....-...... 9:45 a. m.

*On Saturday, leaves at 5:00 a. mx

SUNDAY TRAINS:

Lv. Ar.

7:(t) a. m.lluras Excursion ............. 9:45 a. m.
I1 -J .a. n,. Itur.i l.x'ur ion ... 7:45 p. in.
5 54 p :' . •p rtm

i
na

:
i Spotial .. 8.40 p. mi.

(Daily except Sundal)

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES.

1),tp.art. Arrive.
5.3 a i. TEXAS .LOC(AL for Ilous-

tn a:nd all sta:inis inter-

n l:ate . ... 5:10 p. ti.

11 'i a.:n. 'SUNSET I.IMITED for
anl Antonio, El Paso. New

Mexic,. Arizona, Apache
'Irail and Calif)inia.. .... 8:20 p.m.

I13 .t . SUNSET MAIL for lious-
tin, (Galveston, Austin,

\',co, Fort VWorth, Dallas,
S.a: Antonio, Del Rio and
iicr:nr.date ..... .. 7:50 a. m.

3 i: :,n. IAFAYETTE I.OCAL for
I.afayette andi all stations
iternediate .... 11:40 a. m.

7 4- p :n TEXAS LIMITEID for
Hll.u-ton, Galvestn. Austin.
FIrt Worth. Dalla and
o•letr North Texas points. 6:50 a. m.

h11iI, .. SUNSET EXPRESS for
II ,uton, (;alveston, Waco,
Fort Worth, Dallas, San
.\ntotiio, El Paso, Apache
Trail. California and inter-
mediate points ............ 6:45p. m.

Want Table Against the Wall.
Every head waiter knows that it Is

useless to offer guests a table in the
middle of the room as long as there
is one against the wall to be had. Is
it some Inherited instinct that has
come down to us from savage ances-
tors who knew the wisdom of being
protected on the flank or in the rear
while they ate?--Boston Globe.

QUALITY FIRST
FALL SEEDS SEND FOR

READY PRICE LUST
Plait- _, laM
Onions. Radish. The Clovers.
Collard Cab - t soon Alfalfa.
bare. Spiiainr Red and Bur;
Irish Potoeos. Abruzzi Rye.

Weapedliine i• BaramdaOals.M.
Special ofer 12 paclatge assortd 'r Vctale Seeds for 50c

J. STECKIER SEES CO.. Ltd. fNew trlealka.

M. & L. REGENBOGEN
Artletic Uphe•stlr, Ca3ast

Mikers and Finiekere
The Cheapest and Beet in City

802 CAnP ST. Phase Maia 3047

SANITATION
IS THIE CRY OF THE AGE

"P
E
R
F
E
X"

Prstect Chldem Aslast Rafedies
The "Perfez" Sanitary Coil mrakes

every toilet sanitary and safe. The prac-
tically indestructible coil contains disin-
fectants and deodorants of great power
and eifiiency, a safeguard indispemsable
in homes, hotels, hospitals, shops, facto-
ries, etc. This preventive is patented
and is the only thin of its kind made.

FOR SALE AT

J. M, Calbnas & Co,
240 CHARITRES ST.

ele. Dittibtr fr t Laesi sad
,Itla Amwkc

When in Need of
CUT FLOWERS

WEDDOING OUGUSTS ANS

FUNERAL DUIOGNS

Virgin
Can kU ay Tea Preptly

Tleuphemw Wils oF WIre

838 Canal St.
PIume MaI UP New @lsms

Help Us Improve .you
S-- ervce -

Efficient TelephoneService depends as rn&l h pon the msu I
does upon the Operator.

No matter how well trained or how nti•t.nt the e at
she cannot render good service unless tho - ri ,ers use te
properly. r u •

WE ASK YOUR CO-OPEIRITION.

SCumerland Teloph%
SE and Telegraph COo
El Trelles

Clear Havana Cigar, Sc Up
142 CHARTRES STBEET NEW 01nui

Phone Main 714

ESTABLISHED 1b5::

J. C. MEYER & SON
JEWELERS

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silverware lilamods W
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

1233 DECATUR STREET Near U. .,S ,

Phone Hemlock 305 NEW ORLIJA 14

THE OLD FAMOUS BATH HOUSE
Latee Sanitary Imspreveuenta New af

Turkish, Russian and Sulphur Baths 50 Cents
PLAIN BATHS 25 Cents

Maaesr eae Chltipodiet in Attandmnce L4die' Day E o )lu
CHAS. HANTEL, Proprietor

628 Conti Street - -- - - - New a
He Cbale g a Preussing Club Pbhem Mla

The Thrifty Housewife
Uses GAS for Cooking or Heating.
It is the economical fuel. You can
Turn it Off or On as needed.
Call and See Our Gas Equipment.

HEW OILEAIS RAILW AT LIGHT I

John Kleinkemper,
Grecerls, Wines and Liquor., Wood. Coal, HS C

OtSD Bra, Etc.
Su.. a ath m ac c... -- ..h wa Vetru a

J. Sprada's C
-EER, LIQUORS and dust at Ferry

B DELICATESSEN

JOHN P. VSEI.N, Pes.

Carstens Vezien Co., Lt
Ship Chaudlers and Grocers

Spse AUlo b mm reem. P iegii

e* 4.oWe A Smess. ,mos, ALu.ue n

. e... ea .... .I. *.e..e..m e.. Ulhr --

TORNADOE
are due and

STORMS *
are due

For Policies that will securI

against Loss, see

R. A. TANSEY; V
Phm Alliems 9126 157 Drldb,

ESTABLISHED 1560
HAVE YOUR HOUSE RAISED BY

ABRY BROS.,
HOUSE RAISERS, MOVEIF

AND SHORERS
Office: 604 Hennen Buildingfl

Phone Main 499 NEW O

New Orleans Brewing

s n .: t 
}.-

t 
Y .'

~i~x^^

I E. W. CARR, In , Vm IGEATIN
Cheap. hTha. You Think. Get Our PrimsPmMaim 4413 4!S SUvanE SERUT

4[- AUGVSTIN
PanF , S "ND IINDOW OWL

u mimi m * uwa.u N91413 Ulm*
i i~s' .rm B I -U Ot. a. DAMMet.

I 8e The "APACHE TRAIL" I
IN ROUTE TO OR FROM

CALIFORNIA
Do not fail to take this marvelous side trip through oldest America with its

famous Canyon of the Salt River, ancient Clif lUings, gigantic Roosevelt Dam,
Copper Camps, etc. It's possible only if you choose the

Southern Pacific Lines
HOUSTON SAN ANTO NIO LO IS ANGE SAN PRANISC0O

The "Sunset" Limited and other splendid

Stralns afford luzuriousdally service. Write

for Apache Trail Booklet.

ctyr Ticket oe.,
as at. Obtries 8aeet,

mPbem Katm 4aW.


